Understanding sustainable development through practical exercises

KA2 Erasmus cooperation partnership
Who are we?

- Klara Teoretiska Gymnasium is a group of 12 upper secondary schools and we are part of Academedia, northern Europe's largest education company.

- Higher education preparatory programmes – science, technology, social studies and business studies.

- We believe in change through education – and focus on:
  - the global perspective
  - sustainable development
What do we want to create?

We want to develop educational materials in line with the UN global goals 12, 13, 14 and 15; focusing on water and island environments.
What do we want to create?

Learners will develop their understanding of both short-term and long-term effects on the environment through practical experiences in the field, for example by exploring green tech projects specializing in aquaculture, excursions and laboratory work.
What do we want to create?

Through field work with educators and learners we want to create educational materials, digital tools, lesson plans, as well as an eHandbook for educators.
Target group

- Upper secondary schools within theoretical school education
- Organizations with an interest in sustainable development and/or aquatic questions
We hope for partners from some of these countries/areas:

- Croatia
- Greece
- Estonia
- Germany
- Italy
- Latvia
- Poland
- Lithuania
- France
- Netherlands
- Denmark
- Iceland

Including:
- Martinique and Reunion
- Netherlands Antilles
- Faeroe Islands and Greenland